Reversible, amine--selective effects of acute and chronic brofaromine treatment in the rat.
The effects of brofaromine, clorgyline (reversible and irreversible type A MAO inhibitors, respectively) and tranylcypromine (non-selective MAO inhibitor) on rat striatal levels of phenylethylamine, tryptamine, m-tyramine and p-tyramine were determined. Brofaromine and clorgyline increased m- and p-tyramine levels, but not phenylethylamine levels. Brofaromine given at a dose of 100 mg/kg did increase tryptamine levels. Tranylcypromine increased the levels of all four amines greatly. The effects of chronic treatment with brofaromine on amine levels were not different from those following acute treatment. By contrast, chronic treatment with clorgyline caused greater increases in striatal m- and p-tyramine levels than did acute clorgyline. These data show that changes in the rat striatal levels of m-tyramine and p-tyramine may be used as in vivo indicators of the selectivity and reversiblity of inhibition of type A MAO, while tryptamine levels reflect non-selective inhibition of both types of MAO.